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Tell The Truth And Don't Be Afraid 
lrikers ask for federal mediation 
t 1973 by The Eastern News 
By Rick Popely 
Federal mediators have been 
ed to help se ttle the six -day 
lk out by Civil Service 
ers at E astern, union le<!der 
s Woodard said at .a strike 
Sunday afternoon. 
Woodard, assis t an t  director 
the Illinois S tate Employees 
ion, said he h ad aske d the 
td e r a l  .Me d i a t i o n  a n d  
on c i l i a t i o n  S e rv i c e  i n  
apolis for assistan ce in 
' g the Board of Governors 
S t a t e  C o l l e g e s  a n d  
'versities (BOG) back t o  the 
'ning table. 
About 75 members of the 
' 'ng Local 98 1 of the 
erican Federation of S tate, 
u n t y , a n d  .M u n i c i p al 
ploye es attended the rally, 
d at the Quad on E astern's 
pus. 
Mutual request sought 
"We were trying to ge t the 
d of Governors to agree fo 
e a mutual request  for 
diators bu t they refused," 
ard said. 
Davi d Wi a n t ,  c h i e f  
otiator for the B OG, denied 
ard's charge that the b oard 
refused to m ake mu tu al 
ues t for a federal med iation.  
"We h ave neve r discussed 
era! mediation," W oodard 
. "I h ave not he ard from 
ard since last week an d  he 
ows where he can reach me." 
"We have continued to ask 
m (the BQG) if they're rea dy 
negotiate again and they keep 
'ng, 'No, we 're no t ready ,' " 
o o d a r d  t o l d  the u nion 
still uncertain 
After the meeting he said he 
expected to hear from b o th the . 
BOG and the federal me diation 
service by .Mopday . 
· L ocal 98 1 rej e c ted a nine 
ce nt across the board wage hike 
an d wen t  on s trik� las t  Tuesday 
morning. The union claims to 
represent 394 of Eastern's 600 
Civil S e rvice E m ployees.  
The union was also seeking a 
con tract clau,.se that would  h ave 
guaran teed that j obs held by 
union members in the food and 
j an itorial service s would not  be 
contracted to outside firms .  
Clause demand not met 
The BOG offered a no 
sub -con tracting clause through 
the end of' E astern's current 
fiscal year (June 30, 1 974).  The 
union w as asking for a guaran tee 
through the end of its con tract 
(Sept .  1 5 , 1 974) .  
"They have tol d  us  o f  their 
intent to contract ou t the j o b s  in 
f o od service s an d j ani torial 
services.  You're not ou t on 
strike just  for wages, y ou're also 
ou t here- to prntect y our j o bs," 
W oodard tol d  the strikers at the 
rally. 
"We're going to have to 
picke t eve ry day .  There will be 
no days off while tht; strike is 
on. You're fighting for y ou r
· 
j obs," he said, adding that 
"h opefully, this can be our last 
week." 
Reinold urges brotherhood 
L arry Reinold, direc tor of 
the S tate Employees Union, 
urged u nion me mbers .,t o  help 
each other during the strike an d 
work harder to make it effective . 
"This is y our strike, y ou're 
going to run it, an d y ou're going 
to wi n it," he said. "A strike is 
seriou s  business.  If  y ou ge t 
serious about what y ou're doing, 
they'll get serious abou t  it too. " 
R e inold an d L ocal 98 1 
P residen t .. .Bpb Jones instructed 
union members to  try to block 
trucks making deliveries on 
campus and to direct  verbal 
abuse to drivers crossing picke t 
lines. 
Review Budget 
W ood ard said he wan ts . to 
resume nego tiations with the 
B O G  a n d  review E astern's 
budget to find w ays of fun ding 
the 3 5 -cen t hourly increase the 
union is seeking. 
He said that if there was no 
money available 'in the pu dge t 
the n the union an d the BOG 
could ask the General Assenbly 
for more money . 
Larry Rei nold, d i rector of the I l l inois State Employees Union, 
speaks to stri king civil service workers at the u nion ral ly Sunday -
afternoon. (News photo by M i ke Walte rs) 
Call for class boycott-
. Senate supports strike .. 
By Craig Sanders 
The S tu dent Senate h as 
asked the student body to 
boy cott classes on Wednesday in 
support of the strike by E astern 
Civil Service· employes.  
The senate also voted to 
; send a telegram to the B oard of 
Governors of S tate C ollege s and 
U niversities u rging the m to begin 
24 hour negotiations to solve the 
strik e .  
The action came at the 
senate's Thursday nigh t mee ting 
an d was p art  of a mo tion in 
whi ch the senate voted to go o� 
record as sup porting the strike 
by L ocal 98 1 of the American 
Fe deration of State, C ounty ,  
a n d  .Munincipal Employes .  
The m o tion also asks the 
a d m i nistration not to take 
retaliatory action against student 
empl oy e s  who honor picket 
lines. 
H oweve r, the senate voted to  
dele te a line of  the original 
motion that put  the senate on. 
record as encouragin stu dent 
worke rs no t to cross picke t lines. 
friendly ame ndme n t  an d thus 
not needing senate approval . 
Senat o r  J o h_n S i m m s  
remarked that he did not feel 
that the senate should take a 
stand one way or the othe r on 
the strik e .  
Senator Al Schae fer then 
moved to dele te the line of the 
main mo tion that urged stu dent 
workers to honor pi cke t lihes. 
S chaefer said it was "stupid" 
to do so because stu dents living 
in residence halls might be hurt 
if stu dent workers refused to 
work. 
Bill Cox won't seek re-election 
S e n a t or Tom· Davenport 
moved to ame nd the m otion to 
add a clause urging stude n ts t o  
boycott  classes o n  We dnesday if 
the strike is not se ttled by the n. 
H e  als o  added that the 
senate the n ask President .Fite to 
c l o s e t h e  u n iv e r s i ty o n  
Wednesday. 
C ommenting on the. mo tion 
to suppor t  the strike, senator 
Rich Ku bow said he fel t  the 
senate should not take a stan d 
bec ause it was not  informe d 
enough abou t the situ ation. 
rfiBht 1973 by The Eastern News 
By Dann Gire 
State Representative William 
. Cox (R-Charleston) indicated 
riday he w il l  not seek 
lection to the 53rd district. 
Cox, who ple aded guilty to 
es  of mail fraud an d  filing 
income tax returns in 
tember is currently awai ting _ 
tencing by a Springfield 
ral district court. 
Jim Edgar, ,assis t an t  to the 
Speaker of the H ouse W. Rob-ert 
Blair, said Sunday he has not 
ache d a decision on whe the r to  
.ftlll for C ox's post  in the 
p-coming ele ction. 
Cox tol d  a News reporter 
riday, "I wasn't  planning on. 
running for office again. I wa� 
thinking abou t retiring after my 
term as rep resentative . "  
E dgar stated in a News 
interview S e p t, 4, he would seek 
the state repre sentative 's seat if 
C ox would not run again. 
When· informe d of C ox's 
stateme n t, E dgar said S un day he 
" w ould have to talk to C ox 
b e f o r'e l m a k e  an y 
announcement ."  
"I' m  going to wait un til he 
(C ox) knows for sure what he is 
going to do," said E dgar. H e  
stated that he was in the process 
of "talking to pe ople . I've been 
talking to  party pe ople, college 
students, fac tory workers, and 
others". 
At pre sent, E dgar s.aid he did 
not thi nk the coun ty Republican 
p arty wou ld choose a person to  
back in  the p rimary . E dgar, 
should he-·decide to file , will face 
off in the primary with Max 
C o f fey of Ch arle ston, who 
announced his candidacy l ast  
spring. 
C o u n t y R e p u b l i c a n  
chai rme n from the 5 3rd district 
were sche dule d to  me e t  Sunday 
evening at the h ome of J.R. 
"Bob" Watson, C ole s C ounty 
Republican chairman in Mattoon 
to discuss backing a can didate 
for the rep resentative 's seat. 
W a t s o n  s a i d  S u n d ay 
afternoon, "T onigh t we crack 
the nu t to see what happens ."  
Watson said the backing could 
go eiihe r to Coffey or E dgar. 
Howeve r, when senator Al 
S chaefer asked him if this meant 
stu dents would be forced to 
l e av e  t h e  r e s i d ence halls. 
D av e n p o r t ' s  a m endme nt 
d r e w  an o b j e c t i on t o  
consideration by senator Jim 
-Riord an .  
R i o r d a n's  objection was 
rej ected by the _senate an d the 
Dav e n p o r t  amendme n t  was 
adopted on a vote· of 1 0 yes an d 
seven no. 
At that p oint senator Julie  
Maj o r  o ffe r e d  a n o t h e r  
am e n d m e n t  t o  a s k  
administration officials not  to 
take re taliatory action agains t  
stu dents w h o  honor picke t lines. 
The M aj or ame ndme nt was 
added to the main m o tion as a 
He pointed out that· the' 
s e n a t e  d i d not h ave any 
knowle dge' abou t  manageme n t  
employe relations n o r  the cost 
of living situation in Charleston. 
_(See S�NATE, page 8) 
Warm 
M onday's weather will be 
partly clou dy an d warm. The. 
sun will rise at 6:56' a .m.  an d 
set at 6:24 p . m. 
The ,.it tune high for 
October 8 was 90 degrees in 
1 939, the all time low was 25 
degrees in I 95 2. 
T h is information was 
obtai ned from D alias Price , a 
me mber of the geography 
departme nt .  '-
·.·.:::.:·· 
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· Why can a graduate student renew a book.at the library while 
the undergraduate student cannot? 
We contacted Endre Zonger, director of Booth Library, and he 
said that all students, including graduate students, are not allowed fo 
renew a book after the first month. 
However, after that book is put on the shelves again, there is 
nothing to stop that same person from checking it out again. 
Zonger said that there is no use for a book to be on a shelf when 
any student needs it. In this way the formal rule of checking book 
out only once can be gotten around. 
·1 was wondering 'why .the N·ews nQ longer prints the movies and 
their showing times that. they. are playing at the two M�ttoon· 
theaters as was done last year under the "Entertainment" sec!ion of 
"Campus Calendar"? 
We checked into this and are glad to report that as a result of 
·your qu�stion, the Mattoon
. 
movies will now be included. 
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Walk-a-thon nets $5300, 
A recent w alk -a-thon by the 
C�l e� C o u n ty Y o u th for 
The Eastern News is published 
daily, Monday through Friday, at 
Charleston, Ill. during the fall 
semester except during school 
vacations or examinations, by the 
s t u d e n t s  of Eastern Illinois 
Unibersity. Subscription price: 
$2.50 per semester, $1 during the 
summer term. The Eastern News 
is represented by the National 
Education Advertising Service, 18 
East 50th Street, New York, N.Y. 
10022, and is a member of the 
Associated Press, which is entitled 
to exclusjve use of all articles. 
appearing in this pape,r. The 
o p ini o.n s  .expr essed on · th.e 
editorial and 
''op· ed 'pages are not 
n e c e s s a r i'ly 't h o s"e. of the 
administration, faculty or student" 
body. Phone 581-2812 
1Jrazier. 
Division & Route 316 
Re t a r d e d  C h i l d r e n  n etted 
$5,300, , N a n c y Green, . 
s p o k e s w o m a n  f o r  t h e  
organiz ation said 25 E astern 
s tudents p articipated in the 1 5  
mile ven ture held Sept  2 9 .  
There we re a 1 5 0  pers ons 
p articip ating she added.  
P r o c e e d s  from 
walk-a-thon will go to b 
day camp for re tarded chil 
and to heip pay their expe 
to res id en ti al camps d uring 
summer. 
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�nander case goes to high court . 
By Craig Sanders , the senate•meeting. senators Dunn, Diane Ford, Alex Ford said that the Supreme Senator D ave Davis, one of 
Student Body President Don The action to rescind the Tingley , Julie Major, an d Dave Court would not likely hear such the signers of the impeachment 
has asked the university vote taken by the seriate came Davis. a suit un til the senate had taken p e t i t i o n a g a i n s t  Benander, 
me Court to determine if l ater in the meeting under old ' Crossman told the senate a action. oIY the impeachment a n n  ou n c e-d t h a t  he w a s  
t Senator C ar Benander is. business when .Price moved t o  trial on the petition 'would b e  petition. - withdrawing his name,from the 
ation of the Student , �rescind the senate's upholding ···held next week with ·Benander Sen ator. Gayle Pesavento 'petition and urged the other 
Constitution by holding· the speaker's decision. losing voting privileges U;ntil replied that ·the cou rt might petition be dropped also . . � · 
office of President of the Price said that under the after the trial. interpret the senate "rescinding Davis said he.took the action 
Fraternity Council.. , St udent Government ·.-Bylaws Vogel then . volunteered to action" as. action having been to allow Vogel to file the suit.  . 
of Student. Persorinei there· :was a provision that· a . insti.tute a .court suit on behalf. take� by the s enate on the 
ices Ke n n e th' .Kerr senator-.can only· be removed of ,.s t u d e n t  government to··-matter. 
Jim Price, -one of the signers· · 
of the impeachment petitions 
against Crossman and Cowling, 
t ol d  t h e  s e n a t e· h e  was· 
d Friday that Vogel through-- the impe achment d etermine if Benander had ·During debate on Vogel's 
·a request to the court process.,, v i o l a t e d  t h e  S tq·d e n t-·suggested court case, S�nator 
· to beai -the case Vogel ·iS· " , Price: pointed eu·t 'that tne .. Government Constitution in· J ohn Simms introdfl.ced· a 
'on behalf of the Senate. Byl_aws · take- .precendent over· being elected p�es!dent of IFC. petition to impeach· senators 
senate voted Thursday· . Roberts Rules.of-Order. Vogel said he V{Ould be ·M i k e  Cowling· and Speaker· 
. ·with drawing his n·a!'l1e from tliat 
petitiqn. 
phold a ruling by Speaker : He said the· senate's ousting : willing to take the action to - Crossman for "violation of the He then moved to amend the 
.Crossman that Benander of .Benander was illegal b�cause prevent an impeachment. trial - constitution." Student Government Bylaws to 
IO longer a Senator because . the Bylaws .- say . it,. takes - a" - wlih:h he described as •'.always a Signing -the petition were . allow a senator to 'have voting 
violated the constitution, .two-thirds mzjority to remove a hairy process." Simms, Jim Price; Jim Riord an, privileges even .though he has 
later voted to rescind the 'senator from office. Senators Al Schaefer and Mark Steffen, an d  Mike Henard. been impeached. 
C a llin g t h e  action an o •t th st •k .. sman in his speaker's iniustice, Price said that any · esp1 e e fl e 
had ruled that Booan der senator could be ousted from 
v�l�:� ... �r-���) ��t�t ��
-
�en;� �:�� bl �!�i���:� � . n,.�m- ,I� 19/ai.n Snnd' ,. rftn�J ment official may serve as. action upheld by a sunple Uui � � t1ltlu• 1J / lluj uuu· executive officer of any majority. _ · I ,' 
campus organization." 
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t�·a t  the · By Rick Popely � by students that there was little admi nistration did not plan to 'Ben a n der was recently ma er cou · e sett e m court, L'f E . . b . . " · · d d f h 'p t P . li d th t th . i e at astern goes on change m the food and some nng m outside help to clean e p resi  eh t o t e u nee rep e a e issue d . . 1 · d h h .. Id · b 1 d 'gh h · ,, (' espite the strike by ·Civ-il srud it was better than before the c ass rooms an t at t ey were r•fraternity C ou n c il , ' '  cou e set t e n t ere m d d h f Serv i c e  w o r k ers, reporters strike. epen ing on t e cooperation o 
an said. the senate). learned in checking the campus H arry Read, direc tor of faculty and students in keeping ruling was imrrediately The senate then voted 1 7  to for the effects of the walk ou t. i n f o r m a t ion s a i d  tha t  litter to a minimum. edbYsenator Jim Price. 3 with
_
one abstention t9rescind S t u d e n t  w o r k e r s in su p e rv i so'ry ; e rs o n n el are Read said that E astem's  Alth ough t h e  vote to the action.
. . d o r m i t o r ie s h av e  replaced making deliveries of food to the Physical Plan t  was operating le ended in a nine all tie, Immediately following the striking cooks an d j anitorial d o r m s  a n d  t h a t  s o  nie normally since most  of its an explained that under v o te,  s en a t o r  J oe D u n n  workers with seemingly little commercial deliveries are being workers are not in the Civil 
ts Rules of Order a tie p r� s�i:it e d  
_
a n  impeachme nt difference in the regular rou tine. m a d e ,  o f t e n  w i t h  p o lice Service union. 
means the decision of the petition against Benan der to I' n c h e c k i, n g F 0 r d ,  escorting trucks through the J ames F. Giffin, De an of the has been upheld. Sp�a�er C _rossman. . . M c K i nn e y ,  S t evenson, an d· picke t lines. School of Business, showed what nander was:'z1c;it present  .at' . The, petition 'was signed by Taylor H alls, reporters were told Bill Oye, a resident assistant  may become a popular pas t  time 
e's, Whitt's to close temporarily 
r serving alcohol to. minors 
at ford · H all, said that nine for faculty me mbers when he 
students working one hour a day was seen dust mopping the floor' 
each have been hired to clean as Blair H all Saturday aft;rn oon. 
the halls an d bathrooms' there. Giffen said that he had been 
While the dorms were clean, there to clean some of the 
By Chuck Cummins 
reporters found that classroom ·offices in the building and that 
buildings weren't .  H allways in "while I was here, I thought I 
t h e  S c i e n c e  B u ilding and should clean the m ain hallway, 
serving alcoholic beverages to r e a s o n  f o r  1 any l i c e n s e  Coleman H all were dirty and too." 
:fwo Charleston bars, Ike's 
Campus and Whitt's End, 
mi nors. 
" I  was told 'either take care' 
of it (the p roblem) y ourself or 
we will, '  " said Hickman. 
suspension. littered with cigaret te bu tts, The Martin Luther King Jr.  
paper, and emp ty cans and cups. Union, Read said, had not 
be closed for five days 
later this month. as a 
t of May 19 raids which 
d they were selling liquor 
ors. 
ayo r B o b  H i c k m a n  
Ivan Kennard, o w n e r  a n d  
operator o f  Ike's Little C ampus, 
Hickman .said he ordered the tol d the News. he was somewhat 
raids because he didn' t want the surp rised to receive the order. 
state to be policing the local "The raid was in M ay, an d they 
.. tavems. - . _didn't get around to notifying 
· ed that the State Liqu or 
ment had contacted him After the raids, H ickman 
the raids and complained said he sent a Je tter to the state, 
lke's, Whitt's End and Ted's explaining he had the situation 
ebou se freque ntly ·-·under control 
· nt Fite was present Thu rsday evening when the 
ion of International Students held a welcoe party in the 
Bal lroom. The students held the party to present the 
tion 's program for 1973-74. (News photo by Robert Wang) - -
me about the closing order un til 
· Sep tember," he said. 
Kennard said '"his bar will 
close from 7 a.m. Oct. 29 un til 7 
a .m.  N ov.  3 .-
C ommenting f1Jrthe r on his 
reaction to the closing, Kennard 
said.; "M ost of. the min9rs were 
20 ,  which am azes me. ' Now it 
wouldn't even matter ·since· the 
new law is in effect  which gives 
them the right to drink wine an d 
, heer." 
J i m  W e in m a n ,  assistant  
manager of W4itt's End, said 
that the establishment will also 
be close d for five days. He said 
the announcement of tire exact 
closing dates will be announce d 
Tuesday in - their newspaper 
advertisement. 
Weinman said, "We were 
planning to remodel the bar 
any way. This will be a good time 
for it." 
T:!le Whitt's Erid assistant . 
manager t0ld the News there was 
only one minor involve d in the 
rai d on that establishme nt. "H e 
was 2 0," he added. 
The International L ounge at cancelled any events that were 
C oleman had overflowi ng ash to be held there . H owever, the 
trays and discarded newspapers Union won't  be making any new 
on the floor an d on c�u ches. contracts for big events while 
R e a d  s a i d  t h a t t h e  the strike is on, he said. 
For Bob Hickman 
Cox now sells cars 
By Dann Gire 
S tate representative William 
D. C ox ( R-Charleston), who 
entered a ple a ·or guilty to 
charges of mail fraud and filing a 
false income tax return in a 
Springfield district court Sept. 
2 5 , began employment l ast 
Monday as a salesman, at B ob 
Hickman F ord in Charleston. 
M ayor Bob Hickman, owner 
of the establishment, said he had 
h i red Cox Monday "on a 
p art- time basis un,til he (C ox) 
cah get his problems wi th the 
state settled." 
Employed full-time 
"As soon as he {C ox) can get 
things se ttled, he 'll be on full 
time," said Hickman .  
" I  have kn own Bill C o?C ever 
since I moved to Charleston," 
s aid Hickman. "He needed a job, · 
I needed a salesman, he is a 
friend an d so I hired  him. " 
Experienced salesman 
Hickman related that Cox 
h as had experience in the, 
automobile business when he 
. worke d under A.Q. M cArthur 
several ye ais'ago. 
· 
When asked if he fel t the 
h i r ing of C o x wou ld be 
detrimental to his business, 
Hickman was qui�k. to respond. 
"I don't  think so. Anyone 
that's that small-minded-I  don't  
need their business," he stated. 
"And y ou can quote me," he 
asserted. -
Correction 
T h e  E ast e r n N e w s  
incorrectly reported in Friday 's1 edition that the. B oard of 
G overnors did not offer a 
gu aran tee to the striking Civil 
Service workers that their jobs 
would not be c ontracted to 
ou tside firms . 
T h e BOG o f fe r e d  t o  
guarantee this through the end 
of the current fiscal ye ar  (June 
3 0, 1974) . The union was asking 
for a guaran tee until Sept. 15, 
1974, when its contract wi th the 
university would ex pire . 
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Boycott 
classes 
Eastern's Student Senate went on 
record Thursday night in support of 
the strike by Local 981 of the 
ArlleriCan Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employes (AFSCME) 
and- we would like to commend. the 
senate for their stand. 
The strike is controversial-as any 
strike is-and the senate's support of it 
will probably be just as controversial. 
But that's what student government is 
supposed to be doing on the college 
c a m p u s-s p e a k i n g  o u t  o n  
student-oriented matters. 
The. fact that the senate took a 
stand is admirable-but their decision 
is even mo.re so. 
While the strike may temporarily 
. seem unfair to some students, the P<?or 
wages that civil service employes draw 
is even more unfair. 
· We support the planned boycott of 
classes. This is the opportunity for 
students who support the demands of 
the strikers to display their concern 
for the plight of others. 
The strikers are being 'treated 
unfairly by the Board of Governors 
and the university. It's time that 
students show their support for the 
strikers' welfare. 
We call on all students to boycott 
classes.on Wednesday. 
In addition, students should'honor 
the union's picket lines and refuse to 
do any work that a striking civil 
service worker was doing prior to the 
strike. ' 
I t  m a y  c a u s e  a f e w  
inconveniences-but if every student 
supported the strike in that manner 
there would soon be an end to it 
all-the BOG would be forced to meet 
_the union demands. 
Also at Thursday's meeting the 
senate voted to ask the university 
administration not to take retaliatory 
action against student workers who 
opt to stay away from their jobs 
because of the strike': 
Even though the university has 
guaranteed that students fired for 
failure to work during the strike will 
be dealt with on an individual ·basis, 
that is_no guarantee that students will 
be protected. 
Those wno believe in the strike 
and support it-whether in spirit or by 
honoring the picket lines-should not 
be punished for expressing their views. 
Another change· !Or the News 
Monday) edition of the News 
s p o rts  two new innovations in 
appearance. While they won't change 
what's in the paper, they will give the 
pages a new appearance. 
The most drastic change has been 
in the editorial page. We've changed 
the page from our usual five column 
format to a four column approach. 
When we made the change we also - · 
switched the positions of editorials to terminate the use of our 
and cartoons. The editorial will now editorials, and sports flags. 
appear underneath the News masthead The switch should mean, OD 
instead of its former position at_ the average, about 18 more inches 
top of the page. The cartoon has been issue of News coverage. 
put at the bottom of the page. , And that coverage is what 
We've also changed our page folios striving to maintain. We're t · 
(at the top of the pages) from the improve both the content and 
previous page number, date and name appearance of the paper and these 
in �e top comer. steps are ju.st the first small b 
These new folios have allowed us · along the way. _: 
America deletes sulprise from vilcabula 
Ever since I set my foot on the soil 
of the United States of America, my 
life has never been the same; crazy 
things  have happened and are 
happening and this has made me 
abolish the word "surprised" from my 
vocabulary. 
1) From the O'Hare airport in 
Chicago, I tried calling my friend and 
of course I got the wrong connection 
and a recorded voice tells me to dial 
directory assist an ce. 
Not having heard anything like 
that before, I try talking back to it. It 
doesn't answer and hangs up and I end 
up thinking: "East or West, a woman 
never listens!" 
2) On the flight to Champaign, I 
try my hand at being smart and ask 
the pretty airhostess: "Is that the fox 
river?" in my Indian version of the 
British accent and with a courteous 
and knowing smile, she directs me to 
the men's ro,om! 
3) I come to Charleston and 
everyone, wishes me "H( (which is, 
incitlently, a sign of mourning in the 
Indian language!) and pretty girls smile 
and this makes me run back to my 
room and look at the mirror to see if I 
have turned more handsome or what! 
4) Denise, my classmate, tells me 
to "be good" when we part and I 
wonder if all this time I have be.en 
acting "bad?" 
Yes, to ·me America is a very 
different and- difficult country to 
understand. I hope I don't offend you 
American readers when I say that 
befo�e I flew over, my idea of America 
International / 
Outlook 
By 
was very different. 
From sc many sources had I heard 
this that I was convinced that the 
Amer_ican teenager was a spoiled rich 
brat who was almost all of the time on 
drugs. 
I had also seen so many American 
movies that the American adult was to 
m e  a jo l l y  f e llow with a 
happy-go-lucky attitude towards life. 
I generalized as so many of us do 
f r o m  o n e  reading and o n e  
acquaintanc�, all the peoples o f  this 
country. 
I am happy to say that never in my 
life have I been so wrong! 
Shrugging off the blanket of 
"diplomatic hypocrisy," with which I 
often envelope myself, I am -going to 
answer some of the questions I have 
been asked.time and again: 
· Q. 1) What do you think .of 
America? 
Hypocrite says: I think it's great! 
What I really tQink: � take America 
with a grain of salt.I admire the active 
and hard working average American, 
who has taught me the dignity of any 
labor. 
. YRRft I Q,L,\\ -r�t:.. 
f;�D {>A� Of \ '\ 
lS \\�f\.\ WL 1RS 
o� 1\-\E.. \l-\\ � R.ccf .. 
tn:=-�,'--
/ 
I also have certain misgivings 
the pace with which he goes about 
He does everything fast. Nowh 
the world do so many people w 
go so fast to so many pl�ces! 
You have instant dinners, · 
TVs, instant everything. . .but 
point I am making is that in 
instant coffee, you save some 
but you also lose some of its_ 
What is important to you? 
Q. 2) What do you think of 
people? 
HS. They are great!! 
WIRT: P e rhaps the 
misunderstood people in the .w 
They are seemingly great, 
·arrogant, friendly, healthy, 
addicted, interfering, active, lazy. 
fact all that one can say about 
has been said about the American. 
To me they are like any 
people. They have the same joys. 
same sorrows . 
The types of problems may · 
To an Indian farmer, in a small · 
the death of his buffalo may 
terrible tragedy. 
I think an American's idea 
catastrophy is being caught OD 
highway with a flat and no 
Right? 
We internationals have l 
innumerable things from you. 
Americans can also learn some 
from us and right ItOW the 
important thing I can think of is 
not to waste: Paper, Plastic, 
Metal. You name it, you waste it, 
unlike the Japanese and 
people for example, who don't 
anything if they can help it . 
It is astonishing the num 
useful and beautigul things that 
made out of "trash". 
Q. �) Have you enjoyed co, 
America? 
HS Yes. 
WIRT: Yes. It has been the 
fantastic event in my life yet. I 
broader view of life and 'have 
more than j�st. academic kn 
To see and be in a foreign cow 
an experience. To live with its 
to know their way of life 
realize that after all the outer 
have been washed away, man is 
the same all over the world. He 
changed since the day he app 
the face of this earth. 
I know everyone wants to 
distant land. Each has his favori 
I conclude by saying that whe� 
you get a chance to go, go. 
, Don't pass up such an 9ppo 
should one knock at your door. It 
changeyou. -
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. .  Letters to_ the editor -
defends 
the editor: 
After reading M r. Rich 
's reply to M r. B rown I feel 
ere is a need to she d  some • 
t on this subject of a stu dent 
efere n d u m  concerning the 
minority student  scholarship .  
l ,too, am a me mber o f  the 
man Relations· C ommittee 
md heard the same pro and con 
11g11ments. I also discussed the 
am with Mr. Lyman of the 
ancial- aids office . · 
After my discussion with 
I was thoroughly convince d 
t his is a sound and beneficial 
ogram. I ts characteristics are 
follows : l ) It  adds ove r 
ty·thousand · dollars to the 
ancial ai:! budge t per ye ar. 
2)It gives financial assistance 
o over 1 4 0  students. 3 )After 
first year of this program, 
dents are place d in w orking 
itions on campus in order to 
ive this aid. 
T h e s e  a n d  o t h e r  
dlara c t e r i s t i c s  m ak e  t h i s  
a m  unique in I llinois. 
In regard to the vote from . 
.h e  H u m a n R e l a t i o n s  
ommittee , I voted against the 
ferendum along with five other 
mbers of the committee . M r. 
�as the only dissenting 
1ote . , 
I feel that in a representative 
orm of government the elected 
ficials are correct' in making 
nlue judgments and casting 
their vote in th is fashion. I f  
111ferendums were held o n  every 
m a t t e r  c o n c e r n ing student 
government the business at hand 
would never be accomplishe d .  
he  i s  only fooling himself. 
Universities are funded through 
t axe s paid by all citizens. 
I n deed ,  we are all p aying for one 
another's edu cation. 
Although I do question M r. 
B ard 's reasoning, I do agree with 
one phrase of his le tter, and I 
q u o te ,  "I , in my obvious 
stupidity ."  
Dave D avis 
Hall resident 
seeks pet privileges 
To the editor: 
Why can ' t  E astern h ave a 
dorm for those students wishing 
to keep pe ts? M any colleges in 
'other states make this p.ossible 
for their stu dents. Why not E IU? 
M ost stu dents realize the 
responsibility of pet ownership , 
an d I for one would realize it if I 
brought my pet .  I t  must be 
successful or . so m any other ­
colleges wouldn't offer it .  M any 
studen ts feel the same way I do.  
What can be done abou t it? 
S. M aru m  
Strike action 
called 'unjustifiable' 
Dear E ditor: 
W1ith regard to y our Oct. 3rd 
editorial "Support the S trike ,"  
we the undersigned can not  deny 
the fact that L ocal 9 8 1 has a 
right to strike . H owever the 
union is doing things which are 
n o t  o n l y  i n e x cusable bu t 
unj ustifiable . 
1 .  L ocal 9 8 1 h as attempted 
to stop delivery of mail to some 
Residence H alls , which we feel is 
illegal . 
2 .  T h e  s t r i k e r s  h av e  
pulling togetliir and w orking -running. 
together  to keep this- University For a resolution from the 
running because we believe in Student Senate ( which doesn ' t  
the cause of  this university . know what information needs to 
As for the functioning of the be kn own to make this stand)  
University , the bathroom areas doesn't hold water to the real fac ts. 
are cle an , if not cle aner, now T h e  c l o s i n g of t h i  than before the maids went  on s University will only add to the 
strike. S ome people even believe turmoil of the strike.  
t h a t  the food service has What student wan ts to make 
improved .  up school days during their 
F or it is importan t that the Christmas vacation? . 
Unive rsit:r stand behind the S o  we say to the students 
student an d not the strikers .  As stan d united for the running of 
we h ope to believe th at this · this great university . 
Unive rsity 's purpose is to help Ronald Koopman 
educate its student,  not to close Jim Price 
down because of th� strikers .  Ron'G ordon 
So we have put our faith in Congalton hits 
Presiden t Fite to h old ou t an d 
keep the university open .  campaigning view 
As to the S tu dent S enate of To the editor: 
Oct.  4 th ,  we were amazed at I t  is indeed strange if not 
what action the Stu dent Senate p ' t ' f  1 t ' I I u , o see two of Eastern's 
took . most respected residence hall 
These Senators wh o are officers, rely on scare tactics 
ele cted by the student body are rather than analysis of the issues 
supposed to be pro stu dent, but in defending their stand on 
yet they do not help the camp aigning in the d orms. 
stu dents in the ir cause to keep Such is the case with Mr. 
the University from closing. 
H arris and M r. B rasmer in their 
le tter of Oct.  5 th. As for the b oy cotts of M r. Brasmer an d M r. H arris classes, the S tu dent Senate feels have taken it u pon themselves to 
that it is m ore importan t to stay decide what is "right" for the 
in bed that day an d lose that remaining hall residents. 
time to become a better an d . Yet  unlike group m atters 
more intelligent person. su ch as · keggers, dances, or 
We feel the S tudent Senate �ovies, the individu al resident 
has un derestimated its student.  not RH.A ,  must decide fo; 
And while laying in our beds 
himself whe ther or not he will 
le t camp aigners seek his votes. does the S tudent Senate expect To be denied that right is 
us to think i;>f ways  to p ay for not only a grave injustice to the 
the increase of housing which i n d iv i d u al  who wan ts this 
will most  -likely come from this information, but it is even a 
strike . greater inj ustice to our society 
We the undersigned plea not which begs for the conce rned 
only wi th the stu dents, but wi th an d not the ap athe tic . 
the administration to keep the To suggest that campaigning · 
w h e e l s  o f  t h i s  University will involve all h ours of the nigh t 
is also questionable .  Expeqence 
in p o l i t i cal · camp aigns · h as  
d e m o n s t r a t e d  · t h a t  su c h  
occurence s will not occur - i t , 
loses more votes than gaine d .  
And ,  as the se genJ;lemen well 
know, for those students who 
d e s i r e  p r ivacy . it can be 
accomplished with a simple "no 
soliciting" sign on y our door. 
L e f t o v e r  li terature does 
become a �ess, bu t do not 
blame the campaigners when 
their li terature is made into 
airplanes or used to clog up the 
toile ts. That blame must fall on 
the residents. 
I t  is pitiful  to  find M r. 
H a r r i s ,  t h e  "master .RH A 
p o l i t i c i a n "  o f  y e ar past 
que stioning the h onor of hi� 
own kind. I t  is pitiful to find M r. 
Brasmer, � student of history , 
not recalling the failures of 
people who have attempted to 
install their will u pon others. 
Y es, Watergate has shown us 
how dishonest poli ticians  can 
be ;bu t  more imp ortan tly , it 
· demonstrates what can happen 
whe n individuals try to keep 
society from being informed.  
Let's not m ake that mistake 
again. 
David C ongal ton 
/ 
Letter policy · 
Al l letters to the editor 
must be signed by th.e author. 
N ames of authors · wil l  be 
w i t h h e l d  o n  request, 
however. Typewritten letters 
which are double-spaced and 
u nder 250 words wi l l  be given 
priority for publication. 
Others wi l l  be considered in  
l ight of  avai lable space . .  The 
N EWS reserves the right to 
edit letters.  
' 
There are some stu dents in 
this university wh o feel that the 
referendum me rely boile d down 
to a racist issue .  
If racism was the motivation 
behind this bill , I hope this 
controversy will only reinforce 
students of. E IU to figh t  with 
olution this backw ard force 
tlbich h as claime d the lives of 
at American leaders and filled 
r nation with hatred and anger. 
preve nted the M attoon Clean 
Towel Service from fulfilling it's 
c o n t r a c t e d  o b l i g a t i o n , of 
d e livering clean towels an d 
sheets .  
Mc/nto$h-intrigue galore 
L i k e  most American s I 
l>e!ieve in minority rights.  This 
includes the right to get an 
education no matter wh o y ou 
are. 
/ 
If M r. Brown thinks he is 
aying his way through college , 
3 .  The union has blocke d ' Reminiscient of an Alfred 
g a r b a g e  t ru c k s ; preventing H it c h co ck t h r i l le r ' . " T h e  
garbage an d trash from being Macintosh Man" hits the screen 
p i c k ed up ,  threatening the as a well-enacted mystery full of 
sanitation and he al th of the intrigue and murder. 
student body ·  P a  u 1 N ew m an i s  the 
4. )  L oc al 98 1 doesn ' t  h ave Macintosh man, also knowp as 
the right to stop food from 
being_ delive red so student's 
Joseph Reardon. His assignment, 
c a n ' t eat ; we qu ote y our given to him by chief of security 
editorial " when y ou don't  eat Macintosh, is to infiltrate an 
right y ou become disgrun tled ' ' . underground conspiracy which 
The 
Movies 
'By 
Dann 
Gire 
In the media· 
5 . )  P i c k e t e r s · h a v e  frees  political prisoners by 
b aki th mandolin. Intensity and volume intimida ted an d verbally abused re ng em out of jail . He is Were utliized to their maximum 
individu als who, because of their to report all he observes . 
financial situation, must cross 
advantage, providing just the 
v their lines. 
But that's not the real reason . right amount of music at just the -6 p.m.-Ch.  2, 3, 1 0-N EWS .  6 . )  L ocal 98 1 an d n o  other Reardon is sent on his mission . . rigl1t time- to produce the desired 6 p.m. -Ch . 1 7 - L U C Y  S H O W . J 7 p.m.-Ch. 3-G U N S MO K E .  union is this coun try has the ames M as on s t ars as effects . 
. 7 p.m.-Ch. 2- LOTSA L U C K .  right  to deny the stud
.
ent body Wheeler, an Englishman who is Another plus for !'The 
7 p.m.-Ch. 1 7- R O O K I ES .  it s  right to an education which all for law and order wh�n he's 
7 :30 p.m .-Ch. 2-D I A N A .  'M a c l nt.os h  M an" was the 
8 -p .m.-Ch . 2-MOV I E "Y ou 'l l we have already p ayed for. on the floor of Parliarrent, but in cinematography, particularly the 
My Mother." 
• Also in Oct .  3 issue of the the end turns out to be the 
8 p.m.-C h .  3-H E R E 'S L U C Y .  News, y ou attempted to give the baddie . 
escape scene over the rocky 
8:30 p.m.-Ch .  3 -D I C K  VA N  impression that the m aj ority of 
slopes of Ireland's hills. 
YKE.  th t d t d h - The plot of "The Macintosh . A h · al fil d 9 p . m . - C h .  3 - M E D I C A L  e s u en s supporte t e 
c ase scene 1s so 1 me 
NTE R .  strike . This i s  dou btful i n  o,1u , Ma
n" is standard, and ultimately well, even though a viewer could 
1 0 p.m.-Ch.  2. 3, 1 0- N E WS .  opinion. predictable . The script is good · only see from some of the · 
. 1 0 :30 p .m . -Ch . 2-JO H N N Y  - and the film never reaches a g1 f h 
RSO N .  I f  y ou would really t ake a 
c a m e r a  an es i e were 
1 0 :30 p.m . -C h .  3 - I T  T A K E S  A good look at this situation , very _
period of boredom, which says a strapped to the running-board of 
THI E F .  few stu dents are su pporting the lot for a movie today. Paul Newman's truck . 
1 0 : 3 0 p . m. -C h .  1 0- M O V I E  strikes .  In reali ty w1· th each A m · t 'b t' t ..... Of R d 
· 
h 
:"Mail Order Br ide. " 
aJ Or con n u 10n o u1e co_urse ear on triump s 
1 1 : 3 0  p. m. -Ch .  1 7- M O V I E  
passing day we have prove n that _film was the soundtrack, which in the end, kinda . After all, he 
re's Charl ey ? " we students can be indepe nden t. set the mood of mystery and has the Paul Newman cool . 
1 2 p.m. -Ch . 20-N E WS .  , •\: ··�r:ir• S tuden ts of all the h alls are intrigue by means of a sinister Who else would think of 
escaping from a .prison by · 
flushing a toilet? 
Reardon rigs the bowl in his 
bathroom to flush when two of 
his "interrogators" come into his 
room. Naturally, they assume 
he's on the john, and wait at the 
door  fo r him to emerge. 
R e a rdon clouts them from 
behind. 
(He must have taken the idea 
from his "bush tr.ick" in "Cool 
. Hand Luke.") 
Paul Newman just can't get_ 
along with dogs, either . In "Cool 
Hand Luke" he ran them to 
death and stuffed hot spices up 
their snoots . 
In "The Macintosh Man" , 
Newman brains them with his 
pistol butt and drowns them. 
Doggone. 
A l t h o u g h  i t  i s  n o t  
outstanding in any particular 
respect, "The Macintosh Man" is 
a good treatment of an old plot 
with an unusual twist. The 
movie, rated PG , has mild but 
j ustifiable violence, but is almost 
devoid of sex per se . 
Good entertainment . 
"The Macintosh Man" is 
playing at the Mattoon Theater . 
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. funds ·allocated for added grant program 
demonstrated finan cial need i n  ' maj or responsibili ties explained back an d may be used s olely for st�ted L y man . By Kathy Abell 
Fi .-s H i me , full-time students 
may now receive a new B asic 
E du cation al Opp ortunit;y Gran t 
(B asic Gran ts . )  
T h e  fe deral gran t,  firs t made 
available in S e p tember, differs 
from o ther monetary awards, 
said Ross Ly m an ,  director of 
fin an cial aids,  in that it is 
· ' ap plied for d ire c tly through the 
fe deral govern me n t ,  rather than 
the institu tion th at the student  
will be at ten ding. " 
E ligibili ty for the gran t  
i n  c l  u d es fi rs t-time , fu ll-time 
atten dan ce at an institu tion of 
h i g h e r l e a r n i n g  a n d  a 
Campus 
clips · 
Radic al Student Caucus 
The Radical S tudent  
C a u c u s  i s  h o l d i n g  · a n  
organizational me eting at  8 : 4 5  
M onday night i n  the S tudent 
Senate O ffice.  All  interested 
me mbers are urge d to attend.  
Hunter to speak to ACLU 
Eugenia Hun ter will  speak 
on " C o u r t  M o n i toring, a 
Program for Justice" a t  the local 
me eting of the American C ivil 
L i berties U nion , 7 : 3 0 p . m .  
M on d ay i n  the Booth L ibrary 
Lec ture room. 
Hunter, aided by a national 
research gran t, he ads a netw ork 
of court observers throughou t 
S_5:JU the m I l linois.  
P u r p o s e  o f  t h e  c ourt 
observers is to check on the pros 
an d cons of the p re sent criminal 
c o urt system an d  to hel p  
improve the quali ty of the 
sys tem. 
MEN !-WOMEN ! 
JOBS ON SHIPS ! No experience re­
quired . Excellent pay .  Worldwide 
travel . Perfect summer job or car­
reer . Send $3 for information.  SEA 
-FAX. Dept .L-6 PO Bx 204 9 ,  Port 
'\ - --:-!::--, . \V1 �h!� z+l"r: q � � 6 !  
"B uste r  B rown 
Secret A ge n t  
Periscope " 
FREE!!! 
with three 
Pringle Cans 
Two Days 
O n ly 
Tu esday 1 2- 1  
Wedn esda y 1 1 - 1 2  
Pem Ha ll 
B asem ent 
a c c ord_an ce with a formu la Lyman .  e x p e n ses  ass ociated with 
"However ,  establishe d  by the United S tates These are to certify the attending the ins titution . 
e x ceed this amount the fede O ffice of E du cation (U SOE ) ,  s t u d e n t ' s e l ig i b ili ty ,  t o  
Ly man explained . de termine the aIIDunt of award 
"l f a student has attend e d  a from the p ay me_nt  sche dule 
c o l lege ,  university , p ost-high issue d b y  the U S OE ,  t o  disburse 
school v ocational or technical fund s  to the s tuden t ,  and t o  
school at any time prior to July report to the fed eral gove rn me n t  
I ,  1 9 7 3 ,  he i s  disqu alified for disb ursements m a d e  w i t h  all ' 
application," said Lyman . a p p r o p r i a t e  s u p p o r t i v e  
Once an E astern s tuden t  documents .  
submi ts an application, E astern 's L y man pointed out that the 
office · of finan cial aids has four grant does n o t  h ave to be p aid 
1 4 1 1 E . STR E E T  
CHAR L E STO N ,  I L L I N Q I �  6 1 92p 
presents 
24 oz. Schooner Special 
3:00-6:00 Daily 
24 oz. Old Milwaukee-50¢ 
Live entertainment 
three to four nights a week 
Tuesday Oct. 9 th 
"LAN D E R  B ALLARD" 9 :00- I 2 :00 
\ 
Entertainment from 9:30- 1 2:30 
Thursday Oct. I I th JIM E AST E R  AND 
TH E ARTISTICS 9 :30- I 2:30 
Come to Whitts for a cold beer. a hot 
sandwich and a general good _time 
Closed O ct 2 2 -2 5  due to remodeling 
Be a leader, 
not a follower ... Join 
• 
SIGMA ' 
CHI 
Chi informal 
smoker, Tuesday Oct. 9th 
8: 00 P.M. 
182 1 9th St. 
For rides call: 
5-7200 or 5-94 1 2  
"The recepient o f  such an 
aw ard must sign a notarized 
s tateme n t  certifying that he will 
g o v e r n m en t  will provi 
suppleme n tary funds," 
added.  
use i t  only for this purpose ," "I t 's  an enti tlement like 
Ly man sai d .  G . l .  B ill," said L y man . 
"E astern h as receive d  an . A recipient of this grant llllY' 
ini tial allocation of $ 40 , 9 2 0 ,  re ceive as much as $ 45 2 , while 
b ased on the s tudent enrollme n t  ·1 the average . award is S 20IJ; 
figure s ,  for d isburseme nt," Ly man explarned. 
TU ES DAY, Oct. 9 1974 Warbler organization1 
4:20p .m . M en's P .E .  M ajor's Club -northeast , 
4:40p.m . 
5:00p.m . 
5:35p.m . 
5 :50p.m. 
entrance of Lantz 
Kappa M u  Epsilon, north ent. O ld Mail 
Delta M u  Delta, p illars east of Old M·ail 
Pi Omega Pi, east entrance to Blair 
Accounting Club - stairs to lecture roQm 
· 1 st floor of Bia" 
6: 1 0p�m . M ath Club - entrance to Room 220, 
O ld Main 
6:30p.m . Council for Exceptional Children­
Sargent Art Gallery, O ld Mail 
6 :45p.m . Christian Science Organization- Sargent 
Art Gallery, Old Mail 
7 :05p.m . American Chemical Society - entrance to 
H arris E. Phipps Lecture H all, Science buildint 
7 :25p.m . Geography Club - northeast stairway, 
Science build' 
7 :45p .m . Gam m a  Theta U psilon, 
northeast entrance Science build' 
OPEN {�t�-I PM 
·LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
at 
ON CAMPUS-a r t y ' 
I 6 6 6  S.  4 th S treet 
MONDAY 
Large slice of thick crust 
pizza 60¢ 
TUESDAY 
Spaghetti & tomat_o sauce 
w I toss salad garlic bread 
95¢ 
WEDNESDAY 
4 tacos 90¢ 
THURSDAY 
Any 1 0 in. single ingredient pizza 
$ 1 .20 ' 
FRIDAY 
Italian beef or ham & cheese 
w I toss salad $ 1 .20 P hone 345-2 1 7  
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VILLAGE BAR- 8 -CU E  
SERVING 
FROM 
1 1  AM 
TILL ??? · 
AND 
SI D EWALK SALE' 
B IG AND 
JUICY 
· TUESDAY OCT. 9 
RAIN DATE WED. OCT. 1 0  
\ - . 
, SERVED ON THE PARKING LOT BY r'1' f' H 
THE GALS OF ALPHA GAMMA DELTA C f1 L 
BA R G A I NS 
G A LORE ! 
UNIVERSITY VILLAGE 
: ON LINCOLN _-____,...,._...,.��� 
' . 
¢ 
, ?' • . 
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For Constitution. exam Senate says boycott CAA withdraws proposal �011�::�E1ii::F?���'.�:�: ;��£ri:.::::�.£i:P.�� 
By Kathy Abell r e m o v e d t h e  p r o posal to r e c e i v e d s e v eral conflicting se nate's responsibili ty to take a an d the union begin 24 hour · 
A l l  g r a d u a t ing stu d e n ts eli mi n ate the requireme n t  from opinions regarding the legali ty of stand on the strike ."  negotiations in  order to reach a 
should p l an on taking . the their agenda.  e l i m i n ating the constitution V ogei then tol d  the senate settleme nt. 
r e q u i r ed constitution e x am ,  G eorge S chli nsog, ch ai rman requi remen t, S chli nsog sai d .  that he couldn' t verify it but he V o g e l said the senate's 
e x c e p t those exe m p ted by of C A A ,  stated that if the State law requires  th at all was sure the BOG had some support of the strike would be 
p oli t ic al science courses. c o u n c i l  e l i m i n a t e d  t h e  p u b l i c s c h o o l s t e ach the money some whe re that coul d be included with the me ssage. 
The C ouncil on Academi c cons titu tion require me nt , "We constitu tion and diplomas may used for emerge ncies su ch as H owever, the motion to 
A f f a i r s ( C A A )  T h u r s d a y would be p u t ting ourselve s  in not be issue d  u nle ss stu de n t s  me eting a wage hike for the Civil approve sending the telegram 
Campus 
calendar 
' 
Monday 
MEETING S 
Bloodmobile, Union Ballroom, 7 
a.m. 
Warbler P ictures, Union Schahrer 
Room, 8 a.m. 
E x t e n s i o n  O f f i c e ,  U n i o n  
Charleston R oom, 8 a.m. 
Arts and Sc iences Departme nt,  
Union Embarrass Room, Noon. 
Charleston Women 's Club, Union 
Heri tage Room, Noon. 
P a n he l l e n i c  C o u ncil ,  U n i on 
Altgeld R oom, 5 p.m. 
K i w a n i s ,, Union F ox R idge 
R oom, 6 p.m. 
S t u d e n t s for a!' Awakened 
Soc iety, Urnon Iroquois Room, 7 
p.m. 
C i r c l e  K ,  Union Embarrass 
Room, 7 p.m. 
Ci rcle K ,  U n ion Wabash R oom, 7 , 
p.m. 
Bridge Club, U n ion Charleston 
Room, 7 p.m. ,/ 
Delta Sigma Phi , Union North 
Panther lair, 7 p.m. 
Math Tu tors, Coleman Hall 1 0 1 ,  
7 p.m. 
American Civil  l i bert ies U n i on ,  
Booth library lecture R oom, 7 : 30 
p.m. 
SPORTS 
F aculty Staff Swim, Lab School 
Pool, Noon.  -
I n t r a mu rals , Lantz F acil i t ies ,  
Noo n .  
P . E . P . ,  l a b  School Pool, 4 p,m. 
ln tramurals, Lantz F acil i t ies ,  6 
p.m. 
W R A ,  Lab School Pool, 6 p.m. 
WR A ,  McAfee, North & Sou th 
Gyms , 6 p.m. 
E N D S  T U E SD A Y  
SHOW N 7 & 9 :0 5  
B!JRT R E Y N O LD 
lHE WHN WHO 
lOVED 
. Giff DHNGING 
fTii'i1 PANAV I S I ONc" G 
l� M E T R O C O L O R  MGM 
COMIN G  
W E DN E SDAY 
ONE H E LL OF A ·  
.B AN K  ROB B E R 
some j e o p ardy . "  pass a constitu tion te st . S ervice employe s. was ame nded su cce ssfully by Al 
T h e  c o u n c i l c o n s u l te d  " I f we do away w ith the The strike support motion Schaefer to include a clause that 
seve ral le gal auth ori t ie s an d constitu tion we would be on passed · by a vote of 1 2 yes  and 8 the senate ask President Fite to 
o t h e r  s t a t e  u n i v e r s i t i e s  q u e s t i o n a b l e  g r o u n d s , "  no.  inve stigate salarie s of civil service 
concerning the p r op osal an d , Schl i n sog sai d .  I mme diately after the vote,  employes  at E astern.  
Big 
and 
Juicy 
SIDEWALK BARGAINS 
200 large table press slax & jeans tank tops values to $28.50 
..__V:2 P_RI_CE_. $ 4.00 each 
35¢ 
EACH 
20% 
OFF ·.� 
INSIDE STORE 
USED TUX 200 pr. sport�oats-slax COATS d bl k . suits 
all new doubleknit 
$5.00 each OU e Dll Also 20o/o off on all 
USED TUX DRESS SLAX B EL TS-Sox=. 
PANTS I £2 PRICE TI�S $ 4.00 each i'� · DRESS SHIRTS·-
$hort s�eve blue ONE RACK · .  G.IFTS , � � . , 
· · . UNDERWEAR : h!l�bray SUITS & SPT. DRESS BAGGiEs shirts . · · . OATS 1 L · ermanent eress oubleknit / 2 1 0% OFF . $3.00· ·PR.ICE ALL JEANS SURPRISE . , ALL PRINTED 
Nobody did it l ike 
1UJtl&E Color by MOVIELAB � 
TAB LE - .  U\'tn� · ·oN ', · SPORT�WEAR 
/ $- . O' 
T-SHIRTS 
I 0 . SWEATSHIRT • • JACKETS 
An A M H; : •:,\N INTERNATIONAL Picture -� . . . . 1 . 
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Bloodmobile here until Thursday 
Volunteer response low for blood driVe 
By Jennifer Clark should feel free to call me , or the dona tor is cove red for a fu ll tran sfusions , they can or any donation h as been made can 
Eastern students ·Will have a the Blood Drive represen tative in year for all the · blood he or any family • me mber can still recieve show that th e fl u i d  level is 
chan ce to donate blood to the t h e i r  d o r m  t o  m a ke an member of his family will need ,"  full blood insuran ce . "  · replaced normally . "  
Red C ross Bloodmobile , here apRointment ."  Ms.  Jenkins said,  "There is no M s . J e n k i n s �  wh o i s  "The donater sh ould drink a 
October 8- 1 1 at the Union 'R e p re s e n t a tives , ,for the better insuran ce plan than that. " Administrator of the Charleston large glass of orange juice and 
Ballroom. re sidents are able to make The d onator is given a Memorial H ospi tal ,  said tha t the eat a good break fast the morning 
Ms. Sandy Alexander Blood student donor's appointme nts, special card by the Red C ross en tire donating process takes of his or her Clonation ar1 d they 
Drive C oordinator said, " the t h r o u g h  t h e  f o 1 1  o w i n g  sh owing he has donated his only 45 minutes , ad ding that will not have to w o rry abou t 
main trouble is that not enough rep resentatives :  An drews H all :  blood, ,  which, noted Ms. J enkins, " the body ( of a healthy person) feeling any effects of the lost 
students have signed up for next B e t s y H e r m e s ,  1 - 3 7 4 7 ;  protects the donator where ever is able to re place the bfood" , Ms .  J enkins said,  ·noting 
week 's Blood Drive . So far ,  only L i n c o l ri- S t e v e n s o n- D ou g l as :  they are . Even if they are in donated pint in a matter of that all donaters are given free 
1 5 0  s tu dent volunteer donors C onnie- H all 1 - 3 364 ; Thomas : an other state an d have an hours .  sandwiches and cookies after · 
have made appointments, arid C raig S chmidt- 1 -3 28 7 ;  L awson : accident that requires blood " A  blood take after a blood thev have donated .  
' we have n o  idea 1 h ow m any L isa Dillow- 1 -5 3 3 6 ;  C arman : 
students will be expected for the S andy Alexander- 1 -5 6 3 9 ,  L aura CROSS-TOWN walk-in d ay . "  B e h m  1 - 5 6 6 3 , B o -b B argain-s Inside 
and · Outside 
S tu dents will be able to C,ood- 1 -6 1 3  2. 
donate blood by appointment Ms.  P at Jenkins , Chairman of ' Auto B ody Shop on M onday ,  October 8, 1 2  to 5 V olunteers for the Red C ross _,,, 
p.m. and Wednesday , October Blood Drive in Charleston, said 
10, - 1 0  to 3 p . m. Walk-in days there are many benefits that  a 
are scheduled for October 9 and student can recieve by donating 
October 1 1  from l 0 to 3 p .m. , one pint of his or her blood, 
Ms. Alexan der said.  which would go into the C oles 
"I can ' t  figure out why m ore C oun ty chapter of the Red Cross 
studen ts haven' t signed up," Ms.  Blood Group plan. 
· 
A l e x ander noted,  "S tudents "By donating just one pint,  
Several items 
will be 1/2 price 
Come in & · see for 
yourself 
at 
The Discovery Room 
SPORTY'S 
Monday is Pitcher Nite 
· at Sporty's 
Large Pitcher $ 1 .25 
aaaaaa aaa a aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaa aaa 
Pizza 
or one of our 
Great Sandwiches 
Sporty's 
Open 1 2 Noon 
201 N.  6th St. Charleston 
( N E  corner from Ted 's 
W arehouse) 
345-6657 8am-5pm 
'Al l  A mer ica n  Mad e A!!to mob i les 
-
at  
UNIVERSITY FLORIST 
U niversity Village 
\ 
WHA T CAN KARATE 
DO FOR YOU? 
at 
BROWNRIDG.E INSTITUTE� 
OF KARATE 
YOU WILL: 
1 .  Study the art in its traditional form. 
2. Gain confidence in knowing you can 
defend your-self 
3. Work to become more physically fit 
4. Learn various techniques of street self- . 
defence, taught on a one-to-one basis for
. 
both men and women. · · 
5. Have the chance, to participate in 
tournament competition. 
JOIN NOW IN THE MONTH OF 
OCTO�ER, AND SAVEl PAY NO 
ENROLLMENt FEE. 
• r 
Call 345-6 1 06 or stop by the school 
6 1 0 1/2 7 th S t. Charleston,  Ill . , 
/ 
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. I TUESDAY SIDEWALK SPECIALS , 
at 
. 8-TRAC ·--
. · . · TA'f'ES 
s- � �99 _ & . 
Quantities . , 
, · Limited -- .. -
-- - ... - - ... � � -
. .. $2.99.�' ,,.. 
PRICES GOOD TU-ESDA Y, OCT. · 9TH, . O�LY · - · -
SUP·ER PRICES IN THE STORE! 
-
, - � -- · . . . S7£R£o lP'S 
ANY $4.47 
or $4.49 LP · · 
· {limit 3) 
· 3/$ 1 0.00 
or $3.59 each 
All other price . · 
categories excluded . 
�;;,;1 
,...__ _ 
Long Hard Cl . .  -­
. H ELEN REDD' . . . 
ONE FREE, $4.49 ALnuM GIVEN A WA Y , . EVERY 15 MIN. BETWEEN 1 pM_ AND 4 pM. · · . ...... '� THE sioRE . 
-
.----._.__ 
25 % ENT�fF 
- · sd�8ffs�k · · 
G.A.F. 
1 26- 1 2  
FILM OR 
;,�-'FLASHCUB ES 
YOUR CHOICE ·ss¢ EA 
. -
HERBAL rESSENCE 
SHAMPOO 
REG. OR DRY 
OUR $ 1 .97 SALE PRICE 
$ 1 .2 1  EACH 
ENTIRE 
STOCK 
OF 
. POSTERS 
25% OFF 
, ________________________________________________________________ ....;.. __________ � ____________________________ ..:._ __ __ 
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Eastern tromped 
back in the third qu arter on two 
S tate mistakes .  
The firs t was  a Tom V oss 
intercep tion of a B rad berry p ass 
on the Delta 3 2 .  Tsu pros guided 
the Pan the rs to the 18 from 
there .  On the nex t p l ay he wen t  
to back to  pass. 
in  the end z one for the final 
score of the game . 
" W e · s tood arou n d  too 
m u c h , " said Dean . " B y  the t ime 
we got i t  in gear, they were 3 3  
p o  i n  t s  ahead.  We couldn ' t 
ove rcoine the lead . 
"The humi d ity was terrifi c .  
Our gu ys were n ' t  u s e d  to it .  
Th9y weren't  30 poi n ts be t ter  
than us .  They got some che ay 
sco�e s '- bu t the y we re really , 
tremendously quick . They w e re 
tough . "  (Continued from page 1 2 ) 
stopped playi ng dead for the 
Statesme n an d drove for a score 
of their own . With Tsupros 
running and p assing like a 
seasoned veteran , the E astern 
marche d 83 y ards in nine plays .  
N ate An derson plunged the final 
three y ards for the touchdown. 
Tommy C ann on hied to  hit 
Ge orge M orris on a 7 6  y ard 
desperation pass. E astern safe ty 
B o b  M itchell wen t  after the ball 
and started to grab it. I t  slipped 
ou t .of hi s  h an ds an d int o  
M Orris's ,  w h o  ran 4 0  y ards for 
the score . 
That looked like the end of " T h o s e  two ·play s ,  the 
His toss was interce pted bu t 
the S t a te defensive back had 
climbed all ove r tight end R oger 
Drach to ge t ·the. ball .  H e  was 
calle d for pass · in terfe re nce on 
the two.  
the scoring for the half. The two fumble an d the n a touchdown 
teams traded interce p tions · an d ·by M iller an d that catch re ally 
Two plays later, Tsu pros 
couldn' t move the ball at all. hurt ," !laid Dean . " B oth time s 
snu ck over ·-from the -one.  His 
Eastern burned , , tha �  ball cou id h ave b ounce d extra ,,.·,:point kick was . good 
Then, with. pnly 5} sec on ds �. i oo w�y s  Ftd it went s traight to bri ngi!,lg th(:P,)n �h� r� to. · wi thin ' · · 
left on the ;;dciok,";f,ii..stern was on,e .. of tJ:ieiJ guys. Two freak · ;.· � :<>.iJ3:· i 7 · .- , J f: . .  • •· .· 
burned ?0'�_dJ;etic . .Pl,ay lor the _:TfY� .... fh!lot��Uy hurt . "  
,. 
'-�T h r oli
'�hiu.f t �h� fourth " 
�con d  time in t)Je gam!· . t\ ·�; "".r;:�tt'."n ' .,.  �1''V,_ � • .-..:.v;,. pe riod the P anthers ,:were at '  the 
; S tate's re�¢rve
_,, 
q,u�rterback ��-�astern got one six-pointer me�cy of the S tatesmen,  �h o  
· :· t- - · - , score d  two tou chd owns in the 
Flowers for· all  ·occasions 3 blocks off fina1 i 5 minutes of play . ,. 
camp.us. Discounts to fra ts & . sororities 
for group purcha ses. Let us take care of 
your homecoming floral needs. 
W H Y  PAY M O RE !  
F airconn e tue sc ored from 
two y ards out. 
-
. 
Wi til two sec onds left in the 
g a m e, halfback L arry King 
circle d right end an d  fou n d  
flanker L ou M artense
'
n all alone 
..... � .... .;;: '· 
FOR D E LIV:ERY S E R VIC E 
PHO-NE 345 _;{400 .� 
4 p . m . - 1  a . m .  Sunday thru Thursday 
,4 p .m .-2 a . m .  Fr iday .,a.nd Saturday 
.'> 
CALL OR STOP B Y  LA W Y E R  
& RICHIE FLORISTS 
phone 34 5 -5 8 0 8  .J 5 1 8  , I I th S t. Classified 
PIPE SMOKERS 
Gentlemen, M ay w e  call  your 
atten·tion to the world fam ous "G .B .D." 
line of fine  pipes-m ade in both Lon,don, 
E ngland :.and ,:St. -C laude France, for the 
, _ las·: hun·dred and ten years . · 
J 
t 
, . 
Excellent craftm anship, old' sea -
soned briar a n d  general "KNOW 
HOW," creates a desirable smoking 
companion. A new shipment just ar  -
rived. Can be seen a t  
THE DARBY PIPE SHOP 
14 1 5  BROADWAY- MATTOON, 
"TEN MINUTES 
FROM SCHOOL." 
QUALITY APARTMENT LIVING 
A T  BRITT ANY PLAZA 
* Designed for space and convenience 
* Private recrea tion and activity areas 
* Vending & recrea tion equipment 
* Convenient laundry plaza "' 
* Dividends on security deposit 
* Two bedrooms - 4 rooms 
* Air conditioning and individual ' 
clim a te control 
* Door chains, lights, 
# 
S tudent Apartment Insurance 
* B eautifully furnished 
* Full shag carpet 
* Color TV available 
* Appliances and drapes 
* Private swimming pool 
* Private paved parking 
and MOR E 
For as low as 
$60 per person 
an d up. Cal l  
345-2520 or 
345-7083, or 
come out for 
more i nformation. 
Announcements 
Buy packaged Liquor at th� 
.lENDEZVOUS every night till 
one. 
-00-
SKI STEAMBOAT with a 
Champaign ski club. 6 days lifts 
and 7 nights lodging at a cattle 
ranch for $62.  Sleigh rides ,  
fireplace, and ki tchen facilities a t  
Ranch Winter Winds S k i  Club. 
367-0 5 2 4 .  
-l p8-
Cases of Schlitz cans now on 
sale at RENDEZVO US . $4 .85 per . 
case . 
-5b 12-
For Sale 
MOBI LE HOME, 1 0x5 0, fully 
equipped . 348-8 5 8 8 .  
-8 p l 7 -
80cc Yamaha , 1 9 7 0 .  M11st 
sell, best offer . 345-5 35 5 .  
-5 p 1 2-
MEN'S 26" Schwinn racer . 
Call Tom, 5 8 1-6 1 5 6 .  
-l p8-
B u y  of w e ek -C . B .  450 
:fonda.  Extended forks, custom 
pipes, paint by Bacon . All dressed 
lp . See at Twin-City Sportcycles, 
ivest Route 1 6 ,  Charleston .  
-00-
P A N  A S O N  I C  C a s s e t t e 
Recorder w ith AM/FM r adio , 
$5 0 .  Electric impact wrench and 
drill attachment, $5 0. Bo th in 
new condition for about \12 new 
price . 345-649 1 .  
-5 b9-
Two loud· speakers suitable 
for mo unting on vehicle or ! 
.building Telephone 348 -8920 . 
4p9 -
1 9 6 7 I m p-a l a  S S .  Good 
c o n d i t i o n .  P r i c e d  t o  sell . 
5 8 1 -2 3 3 1 .  
-3p9-
For Rent 
TOWNHOUSE apartment , 6th 
& Polk . Phone 345 48 1 1 . 
-00-
w A N T E D :  O n e g irl to 
sublease apart men t un til end o f  
term. Call 348-8 7 6 1 .  
- 1  p8-
VACANCY for iunior and 
senior girl . Cook ing privileges . 
Utilities paid . Cen tral air , new 
furnace . Fall o r  spr ing,  6th S tree t .  
Call 345-448 3 .  
MWl.- 1 2-
. Room in 2 bedroom a pt .  available. $43/month.  Cal l after 4 ,  
5 8 1 -5 079 . 
-1 p8-
Where the action is. A ir 
conditioning, heated pool, a ll 
carpeted , . garbage d isposal ,  NEW 
RECREATION. CENTER , et c.  
Also let us show yo u o ur 3 new 
buildings with, 1 1/z  baths, shag 
carpeting , frostle.<>S refigerator , 
etc.  AND WE' RE ALMOST ON 
CAMPUS. REGENCY APTS. 
-00-
L A R  G E  t h r e e  r o o m  
u n f u r n i s h e d  a p a r t m e n t .  
Conveniently located . Employed 
c o u p l e  p r e ferred . Reference. 
345-484 6 .  
-5 p 1 1 -
0ne vacancy for girl in 3 
room furnished apt . $50 per 
month. Utilities furnished . Close 
to campus, 1 1 1  2 D ivision S t .  
-00-
Help Wanted' 
Dependabl e  m-ale to do I 2 
hours maint,enaricc work a wee k .  
A p p l y  or phone Residential 
House 1 04 1  7th St . 345 -9 1 4 1 
-3b8-
H A R T E N D  E R  S a n d  
· W A I T R E S S E S ,. w a n t e d  a t  
Rendezvous Friday and Sat.  n i te-; 
8 p .m.  to I a.m. A pply  ma nage r 
·Rendezvous. 
· 
-3b 1 0-
Help wanted to· deliver early 
morning newspape r ,  2 hours per 
day ,  6 days perrweek.  Pay s  $35 a 
w e e k . N o  c o i i·e c t i n g ,  just 
delivering . M ust have a car . Call 
345 -929 3 .  
-00-
Position available for late 
night cook and/or dishwasher .  
345 -5 1 1 7 .  
-3b 1 0-
NEED W AITRESS to work 
weekends .  Apply in person at the · 
M a t t o o n  P i z z a  H u t ,  7 2 1 · 
Charleston A Ve . ,  M attoon . 
-007· 
Wanted. 
. .  Married couple to manage 
apt . comple x .  Many benefit s 
· in clud i ng free rent and u t i l i t ies 
a nd smal l salar y .  ('a l l  345-7407 . 
-4b9-
Services 
LJG HT H A U LING and 
moving- trash , weed s , old junk,  
furnit ure .  Reasonable · rates 
anywhere within a rfrty mile / 
radi us . Cal l  5 8 1 -5 7 5 2 .  
- 10-
RAILRO A D  TI ES . G ood for 
g a.r d c n s ,  r � t a i n i ng walls, dnvcways.  Will deliver . Ctll 
5 8 1 -5 7 5 2 .  
. 
-30-
IBM ty ping ,  d i ssertatioos, 
t h e s i s ,  manuscript s.  Work 
guar anteed . 2 34-9 5 0 6 .  
-00-
Do It YourseH 
Classified Ad 
.Jl 50 cents for 1 2  words 
ir $1 for 1 3-25 words 
if Each additional insertion 
half price for students. 
I nclude phone number a bove 
All  persons submitti ng classified 
ads to E astern N E WS  must 
i n ci�e their correct n ame a nd  
telephone number. If publ ica tion 
of this information is  not dt!sir"o 
by the advertiser, it sha l l  be 
circled. 
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First of 3 road games 
Gridders fall to Statesmen on road 47-1 7  
By J im Lynch 
The E as tern Pan the rs opene d  
a three game road tri p  S atu rday 
nigh t fal ling to the S ta tesme n o f  
Delta S tate 4 7- 1 7 .  
T he P a n thers made too 
· m any mistakes to  win any thing 
bu t the b o o by p rize .  They 
fu m bled twi ce inside their own 
1 5  an d th re w two inte rce p tions 
th a t  led to  S tate scores. 
The i nj u ry b ugaboo which 
h as al re ady c ost the force s  of 
C oach J ack Dean the service s of 
P e te S c h mi t , Willie White an d 
Kevi n H u n t  for e x te n d e d  pe riods 
of tiJ!le. struck agai n ,  this time 
.h j t t i ry g  s tarting q u a rterback 
S teve · H age n b rush an d defensive 
sl�n d �u t  J i m  E as ter.  
"S teve was rol l ing ou t to his  
ri gh t  early in the firs t quarter. 
He w as  tackle d an d the n one of 
their gu ys hi t him late," said 
Dean . "They got a penalty called 
on· the m  bu t I gue ss they 
though t it was worth i t . "  
Hagenbruch injured 
H age n b ruch,1 a junior  _ from C l i n t on su ffere d a foo t  inj u ry .  
H e  wi ll  be ou t of ac tion for at  
leas t t w o  weeks.  Ric k  Tsu pros,  a 
sophomore fro m  S taun tQTI, will 
go in hi s pl ace . 
"We thi nk Rick can do the 
job for u s , "  comme n ted Dean . 
Easte rn ,  who we n t  i n t o  the . 
game leading the P a n thers in 
tackles ,  su ffere d an inj u ry. in the · 
thi rd peri o d  of play . H e  w as 
cli pped by a S ta te .play e r  an d 
m ay h ave su ffe red a frac ture . 
�:�n�x��n;0:�w�Jei.nj u ry won' t •• ) 
"We are re ally ge t ting hi t 
hard by inj u ries  this year,"  
n o ted De an .  " I  c an ' t un derstand 
it ."  
22 yard field goal 
E as tern score d firs t on a 2 2  
y a rd fi e l d  goal by Tsu p ros, hi s 
firs t of the year .  The Pan the rs 
took the opening kic koff an d 
m arche d down to the 2 2 .  
The drive was interrup ted 
only once whe n the P a n thers 
h ad to  pun t .  S ta te quickly 
re t u rn e d  the ball t o  the visit ors 
on the nex t play when run ning 
b a c k ' N a t. e  F a i r c o n n e t u e  
fum ble d .  
O n  the nex t ki ckoff,  Delta 
S ta te h anded the ball back to  
the P a n thers. once m o re .  Their 
kick re t u rn er,  M i l t on D reskille , 
re turned the ball t o the 3 2 
whe re he w as hi t an d c ou ghed 
u p  the ball . 
H oweve r , all the P an thers 
c o u l d  g e t  o u t o f  t h i s  
opporninity w as Tsu p ros' pun t 
into the e n d  zone after they 
netted a t o tal of nega tive seve n 
y ards on the drive . 
The S t atesme n sc ore d the 
firs t of their 47 p oints w i th fou r 
minutes le ft in the ope ning 
pe riod of p l ay . 
State marches 
S t a r  q u a r t e r b a c k  Dave 
B rad berry drove his troops 8 0  
y ards in only I 0 p l ay s .  The 6 '  I " ,  
1 8 5 pound sign al calle r mixe d 
his p assing and run ning p l ay s  
E astern quarterback Steve H agenbruch (7)  
sets to throw a pass aga inst Chicago-Circle behi nd 
offensive gu ard Jeff Fal k  (7 2 ) .  Hagenbruch · was 
inju red Satu rday at Delta State and will be out 
for two weeks. ( N ews photo by Scott Weaver.) 
ve ry wel l .  
N a t e  Fairconn e tue more 
than m ade u p  for h i s  e arlier 
fu m bl e .  He carried the b all fou r 
time s for 2 7  y ards. The quick 
back ended up the eve ning with 
7 9  y ard s and a touchdown in 1 5  
carries. 
Running back Billy King sli d  
in from t h e  I I t o  give S tate a 
le ad they never relinquishe d .  
E astern the n started to d o  
some fumbling o f  the ir own . 
H u bick gave up the b all on 
E astern 's 1 2 w ith 3 : 3 7 left.  
z on e .  
S tate kicke d off to John 
Be ccue who re turn e d  the ball to. 
t he P anthe r 2 4 .  On the next 
play ,  Tsu pros p assed into the 
waiting arms of a S the defensive 
back ..n d the h o me team was in 
busin ess on ce again.  
Soccer team downed by Quincy, 
'Jamaican Punch' score both goals 
The S tatesm e n  covere d  ' the 
y ard age in fou r play s  with L arry 
Miller running the fin al y ard for 
the secon d T D  with 2 : 2 7 left in 
the h al f. The e x tra p oi n t  was 
wide an d the home team had a 
1 0  p oin t lead,  1 3- 3  at the end of 
the qu arter. 
T h i n g s  got progre ssively 
w orse. for - the Panthe rs.  The 
S ta tesme n ran wil d ,  tacki ng up 
20 m ore p oints on the b oard 
before the firs t h al f  me rcif�lly 
ended.  
N ate Anderson , wh o ran g  up 
hi s  third 1 00 y ard game in a 
ro w, fu mbled on the P an the r 
five . Thre e  p l ay s  l ater B radberry _ 
fou nd F airc on netue in the e n d  
Miller scores on fumble 
B radberry drove his team 
fro m  hi s own 37 to the Panther 
1 2 . On the last play of the drive 
it l o oke d like the S tate offense 
h ad been sl owe d down and 
· m ay b e  even stoppe d .  
Bradberry pitched o u t  to 
Miller who proceeded to drop 
the b alL H owever,  it b ounced 
righ t back up int o  his hands· and 
he scampe red 1 5  y ards into the 
end z one.  
By John Frantz 
On a c o ol ,  ove rc as t- S a tu rday 
aftern oon , the E as tern boaters 
lost  to Quincy C ollege 5 - 2 .  I t  
was the P ar. the rs secon d defe a t  
agai nst two wi ns. 
1 n the firs t h al f  the defe n se ,  
which h as been inj u ry ri dden the 
las t two week s ,  broke down an d 
le t in five g o al s .  The five goals 
p rove d to be too large of a le a d  
fo r E a s t e rn  to ove rcome . 
The ope ning minu tes saw 
Eastern p u t  on a show of 
b r i l l i a n t p a s s i n g  a n d  
agre ssive ness that surprised 1 2 th 
r a t e d Q u i n c y . W i t h h e  
m o me n tu m  of the game on 
E astern's side i t  took only five 
mi nu te s  an d 35 seconds for 
Quincy to m ake a mi stake on 
defe nse . 
Hale scores first goal 
F r e ·s h m a n L e o n a r d 
"Chicken" M ason stole the ball 
at mi d fiel d ,  brough.t it d o wn 
fiel d wi th an excell e n t  displ ay of 
dribbli ng, an d  p assed o ff t o · 
teammate  Don H ale who drove 
the ball past Quincy 's goalie .  I t  
was H ale's  seven t h  go al of . the 
season an d M ason ' s  fourth a5sist .  
W i t h  .a 1 - 0  lead i t  l o oke d like 
Eastern �ght u ps e t  the highly 
ra ted Quincy squ ad, bu t 1 3  
secon d s- later the visitors came 
back to tie the game at 1 - 1 .  
I t  w as  all down hill from 
the n on for E astern an d its 
defense.  
Fbu r  of th\! five goals score d 
in the fi rst half we re cre d i ted t o  
d e fe n sive mistak e s. 
The only bri gh t  spot  of the 
aftern oon was fre sh m an  G reg 
M ilburn who . did an ex celle n t  
j o b  o f  stopping Quincy rallies 
an d set ting up play s  for the 
Pan the rs . A fter the game C oach 
F ritz Teller name d Milbu rn M V P 
of the ga m e .  
I n  t h e  sec on d  ,hal f  E astern 
look e d  like the top n o tch soc ce r  
-te am they h ave b e e 11  i n  the p as t  
fe w we eks.  T h e  squad . c on trolled 
the bal l an d display e d  t ou gh 
agressive ness, b u t  still c ou l d n ' t  · 
sco re against  a defensive mi nded 
Qu incy team wi th a four goal 
le ad.  
At 1 3 : 03 of the second half  
E aste rn ' s  p e rs istence won the m 
an othe r goal .  
H ale brough t the b all u p  
fiel d ,  t hi s  time eluc;ling -seve ral 
Quincy players an d the n p assing 
off to M ason.
· M ason the n 
displaye d hi s fancy footwork 
an d worke d the ball toward the 
top of the pe n al ty .are a and 
drove the b al l  h ard in t o  the goal 
with thre e  defe nseme n aroun d 
hi m. 
Teller displeased 
T e l l e r ,  w h o  w a s ve ry  
d i s p l eased with the· team's 
pe rforman ce sai d ,  "We just  h a d  a 
terrible firs t h alf." 
Quincy had 2 4  shots on goal 
for the game while E astern 
managed only 1 3 . B o th teams 
rec orded five saves apiece . -
I t  was the roughe s t  game of 
the, y e a r  for the P anthers wh o 
had 2 2  fou ls called against the m .  
I n  the second h alf,  soph omore 
Arturo G alvin rece ive d a he ad 
inj u ry an d - h ad to l e ave t he 
game . 
Nex t we ek e n d  the P an thers 
w i l l  h o s t  a m i d s e a s o rl  
tou rname n t  that will include 
S I U - E d w a r d s v  i l l  e-, N orthern 
I l linois, an d Western I llinois 
U n iversities. 
Scoreboard 
Co l l ege 
Arizo na 2 3 ,  Iowa 20 
Daytoh 23,  Southern Illinois 1 5  
Michigan 24,  Oregon 0 
Nebra ska 48,  Minnesota 7 
Notre Dame 1 4, Michigan State 1 0  
Ohio 1 4, Northwestern 1 2  
Ohio State 2 7 ,  Washington State 3 
Purdue 2 7 ,  D uke 7 
Stal}ford 24 , Illinois 0 
Wisconsin 37 , Wyoming 2 8  
Southern Cal 2 1 ,  Oregon State 7 
UCLA 66,  Utah 1 6  
N F L  
Miami 3 1 ,  New York Jets 3 
Green Bay 1 6, New York Giants 1 4  
Cleveland 1 7 ,  Cinncinnati 1 0  
Buffalo 2 7 ,  Philadelphi 2 5  
New England 24, BAitimore 1 6  
Minnesota 2 3 ,  D etroit 9 
New Orleans 2 1 ,  Chicago 1 6  
Kansas City 1 6, Denver 1 4  
Oakland 1 7 ,  St . Louis 1 0  
Los Angeles 3 1 ,  Houston 2 6  
A t  this p oi n t  the Panthers 
(See EASTE RN, page 1 1 ) 
Harriers move along, 
sweep past Bradley . 
By Debbie Newman 
B radley bit the dus t  Friday 
as the Panthe r h arriers shu t the m 
OU t J 5 - 5  0. 
Mike L arson le d the fi rs t  
sev e n  P a n the rs across the line 
fin ishi ng the race in 2 5 : 1 3 .  
The second m an  t o  finish , 
Ron L ancaster,  s t e p pe d  to a 
25 : 3 1  clocking just  one secon d 
a h e a d  o f  t e a m m a te Rick 
Live sey , who_ finishe d third with 
a tim(( of 25 : 3 2 . 
Ken J a c o bi w as  fourth in 
2 5 : 4 2 ,  followed by his brother 
Keith, who finishe d with a time 
of 2 5 : 44 .  
" This w as  really a good race 
for Keith , sai d Asst .  C oach Tom 
Wood all.  "I t was probably the 
best race he's eve r run in 
college ." 
Ben Tims on ran sixth as he 
clock ed in at  2 5 : 5 0. Ken <Burke 
foll owed close behi n d. finishi ng 
at 2 5 : 5 1 .  
B radley 's Jim Winfiel d was 
e ighth,  clocking in at 26 : 04 .  
Five of C oach M ayn ard 
"Pat" O ' B rien's h arriers were 
nex t to finish the five mile race. 
Rich B owm an was ninth in 
26 : 08 ;  D av e  N ance,  1 0th in 
26 : 1 8  ;an d D on S p arks was I I th 
in 2 6 : 4 6 .  Bill  Wil ki ns was 1 2th 
il} 2 7 : 1  l ,  while Neil H aseman 
finishe d in 2 7 : 1 3  to place 1 3th. 
"H asem an h as  been sick," 
explai ne d  Woodall , "and is not 
-running as w.el l  as usual . "  
"There w ere 26- me n i n  the 
race ," s ai d  Woodall . "Many ·  of 
our freshme n  got the experience 
of running against and finishing 
before some vars ity runners 
from B racl)ey ." _ _  
"This Tuesday afternoon at 
5 :  1 5  p . m. we' re going to have a 
junior v arsity me e t  with L incoln 
T r a i l  _ J u n i o r  C o l l e g e  i n  
Robinson, an d Lakeland of­
M a t t o o n  o n  o u r course," 
W oodall said.  
"N e x t  weekend whe n we go 
t o, N otre Dame , the me n will be 
up against some · top notch 
compe tition an d will really have 
t h e  c h a n c e  t o  m e asure  
tfiemsel ve s," Woodall said. 
1 
